LIFT

Date: 01/27/1975
H.P.: 3

LOCUS

R=198
T= A M
Log 199° D
Top 200
Bot 201° 115°

R=198
T= A M
Log 199°
Top 200
Bot 201°

R=189
T= A M
E Log No. 190° 191°

ANAL.

R=114
T= A M
Year 115° 1978
Type 120°

R=90
T= O M
256° 1
Top 91° 24
Bot 92° 115°

R=90
T= A M
256° 1
Top 91
Bot 92

AQUIFERS

R=98
T= A M
99° 1
Unit tested 100

R=105
T= A M
99° 1
Test No. 106°

107°
Transmissivity (gal/d)/ft
108°
Hydraul. cond. (gal/d)/ft²
110°
Storage coeff.

HYDRAULICS

Commun

Well D-27

Well D-26

SPURGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>WATER LEVEL (BELOW LSD)</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>METHOD</th>
<th>HOLD</th>
<th>CUT</th>
<th>DEPTH BELOW MP</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
<th>DATE PUNCHED</th>
<th>DATE ENTERED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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**MEASURING POINT**

**Method of Measurement**

- A: Add, delete, modify
- R: 320
- T: A,

**Site Status**

- D: Dry, recently, flowing, nearby, pumping recently, pumping on water
- E: Flowing
- F: Flowing recently
- G: Flowing
- H: Flowing recently
- I: Monitor measuring
- J: Obstruction, pumping recently, nearby, foreign, well, affecting, after sea
- N: Spring
- O: Surface water site

**Site No.:** 238

**Date:** 1981-03-31

**GPO:** 1981-0-343-893
## WATER WELL DRILLERS LOG

**Date Well Completed:** 1-27-75  
**Well Name:** J.S. Reeves & Son  
**County Well Located:** Monroe

**Landowner:** Quincy Water Assn.  
**Mailing Address:** Greenwood Springs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Formations Encountered</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand &amp; Gravel</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Well Location:**
- Sec: 36  
- T: 12  
- R: 5  
- W
- Distance: 1 mile  
- Direction: N

**Well Purpose:** Non

**Well Completion Data:**
1. Diameter (inches): 6  
2. Total Depth (feet): 115  
3. Static water level (feet) below top of ground: 24  
4. Casing: PVC  
   - Material: PVC  
   - Depth: 95  
   - Size: 6  
5. Screen: 20  
   - Length: 95  
   - Material: Stainless Steel  
   - Size: 4  
6. Pump: 3  
   - HP: 70  
   - Yield: gpm  
7. Electric: Yes  
8. How well bottom plugged: Value

**Drillers Remarks:**

**Notes:**
- MISS. Bd. of Water. 
- Code: Coded